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Deer John, 

Thanks for the return of the Lattimer piece. If you do not have his 
1966 ecrivenine enA wont that, 1  have it also. 

By now you mould have the memoranmen and a subsequent note. 

You write, "he has visited here end we went out to do some shooting 
and I gave him some ammunition and later-sold him a gun. We agreed on many points 
but not the essential ones. I knew he was writing this article but he never gave ee 
ony details and certainly never let me see the M.S. he tried to rersuade me not to 
testify in New Orleans and has never communicated since." All of this I find 
intriguing. I wish you had toll me when he visited you end if he hed made a 
special trip or sass in the area. .111 of his writing was well in advenee of the 
New Orleans trial, thous: possibly not before you aniethe Gerrie= office hid been 
in touch. 

ellandeestanding lattimer 	affair is not easy for ea because hie is 
a busy professional men with a repUtetion"to upheld end he converted himself into 
an inetenteneous see-kisser who did th&shelloweet, least significant writing; that 
lairrelevent end imesteriet, that sddreaaea nothing save the fectatest bullets 
can fkageent into nuell pieces, which seiSe well-eatablishel feet in any event. 

Befi you seen his first price, you'd nave been suspicious of aim. Wh©t 
he does there is esy tLet the government says its account is eieht, therefore it is 
right. It, like the second, sae much error. If he knew enythine stout the subject 
Le would not bev merle these errors, unless he begins sith eishonesty. 411 a man from 
a discipline opposed to such frivolous, irresponsible approaches, he tbeereby 
reless questions about himself and why he .does such things, for his writing is not 
eonsietent with a scientific wretch. 

Can you shed enynlight? Did he indicate why he got involved, what, if 
hia revels' interests or connections (se with any of the people involved), whether 
he is anything bet s physician et &college hospital, etc. 

It just doesn't make sense to me, unless he is a  fpol or has connectio 
of which). have no knowledge, that he =elle engage in what emanate to selfederemstio 
by the kind of writing, thet bears his name, by tee kind of irrelevant "research" he 
has touted. 

Thus far, the eicturee we ordered from the Archives have not arrived. 
We should be getting Dick's memo soon. 

Sincerely, 

£arold Weisberg 


